Synthesis of calcineurin-resistant derivatives of FK506 and selection of compensatory receptors.
We used olefin metathesis to synthesize C40 derivatives of FK506 and measured their ability, when complexed to FKBP12, to inhibit calcineurin's phosphatase activity. We identified modular dimerization domains (CABs) containing segments of the calcineurin A and B polypeptides. These CABs respond to FK506 both when overexpressed in mammalian cells and in yeast or mammalian three-hybrid assays. Using chemical genetic selection, we identified compensatory mutant CABs that respond to a calcineurin-resistant FK506 derivative at concentrations well below the response threshold for CABs containing only wild-type calcineurin sequence. These reagents provide a small molecule-protein combination orthogonal to existing dimerizer systems and may be used with existing systems to increase the complexity of induced-proximity experiments. This new use of the "bump-hole" strategy protects target cells from complications arising from the inhibition of endogenous calcineurin.